
    
    

    

       
   
   

 

HAIR & BEAUTY MENU
Cut, Colour, Style and Nourish

Face, Body and Glam



ALL-THINGS HAIR

Our expertly trained hair team knows all there is to know about hair
and we look forward to welcoming you in to our salon.
CUT & BLOW DRY
Women £46.00    £55.00    £59.00   £64.00   £66.00
Men £34.00    £36.00    £38.00   £40.00   £40.50

NEW CLIENT CUT & FINISH (extra time allowed)
Women -             -      £79.00   £84.00   £86.00

RESTYLE
Women £66.00    £75.00    £79.00   £84.00   £86.00
Men £56.00    £56.00    £58.00   £60.00   £60.50

BLOWDRY from £33.00    £33.00    £33.00   £33.00   £33.00

72 Hair, smoothing hair treatment                                        from £141.00

CHILDREN                                                                
Girls & Boys 0-5 years of age £24.00
Girls & Boys 6-11 years of age £31.00
Girls 12-16 years of age 25% off full price ladies cut & finish  
Boys 12-16 years of age £33.00

L'ORÉAL TREATMENT £10

KÉRASTASE FUSIO DOSE TREATMENT                                         £16
Instant hair transformation for all hair types. Find your personalised mix of our high
performance concentrates and boosters to target your primary and secondary hair
concerns with up to 20 combinations.
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COLOUR

Re-growth (permanent colour) From £53.00
Full head tint (£10 per additional tube for thick hair)                       From £66.00
Semi tint From £51.00
Toner (1 tube) From £21.00
Inoa amonia free colour regrowth From £58.00
Inoa amonia free colour full head From £71.00

HIGHLIGHTS

Full Head                                     From £99.00
Half Head From £76.00
T-Section From £51.00
Halo From £46.00
Parting From £34.00

BESPOKE COLOUR

Balayage - Evoke memories of beachy days From £85.00
Saks signature From £96.00
Colour Change On consultation

Please note where extra colour is needed due to long or thick hair a
surcharge will be added.

OLAPLEX

Stand alone From £26
Added to Colour From £21
It is salon policy to skin test all clients 48 hours prior to their appointment that have not
previously had a colour service with us, or have not had a colour with us for over a year.
Colour services do not include a blowdry. We do recommend, however that you also book a
blowdry for a professional finish.



HEAD-TO-TOE BEAUTY MENU
Our expert therapists are here for your wow-factor and
well-being and we love to welcome you in.

BEAUTY LAB

Taster facial £35
Essentials facial £65
Purifying facial £50
microdermabrasion, calming mask
and led light therapy
Glycolic facial £55
A visible transformation for pigmented,
dull, acne & congested skin.
Glycolic back treatment £40
Glycolic hand treatment £20
The ‘Ultimate’ facial £95
Includes glycolic peel combined with full Caci facial for
resurfacing, brighten & lift

CACI - NON SURGICAL FACE LIFT

Caci synergy facial £60
Course of ten £540
Caci synergy with hydratone £75
Caci with jowl lift £70
Caci with eye revive £80
Caci jowl £40
Caci eye revive £40



ADVANCED CACI - Add on treatment

Microdermabrasion - Exfoliates, deep cleanses
Wrinkle comb - Target fine lines and wrinkles
Ultra sonic peeling - Gently vibrates to dislodge 

impurities, milder exfoliation

15 mins £15
30 mins £30

CELLUMA LIGHT THERAPY

Whether you're looking to relieve chronic pain,
diminish those under eye wrinkles, or eliminate acne
that just won't go away, the benefits of LED red light
therapy impact a variety of health issues. 

15 mins £20
30 mins £40

Course of 4 30 min sessions £140

MICRONEEDLING

Collagen induction therapy using beauty Lab skin
pen. Reduces the appearance of lines and wrinkles.
Also beneficial on post acne scarring/ pigmentation /
skin rejuvenation.

Face £120 includes aftercare kit
Course of 6 £600 includes aftercare kit



BODY TREATMENTS
Back massage £35
Full body massage £65
Hot Stones - back £40
Hot Stones - body £65
Reflexology £40
Hopi Ear Candles £30

WAXING
Full Leg £33
1/2 leg £23
Forearm £18
Underarm £13
Lip or Chin £11
Back £24
Bikini £13
Brazilian £25
Hollywood £32
PLEASE NOTE EXTRA £5 CHARGE FOR HOT WAX

EYE TREATMENTS
Eyebrow Shape £15
Eyelash Tint £18
Eyebrow Tint £14
Saks Eyes £40
includes eyebrow shape, brow and lash tint 
Brows by Mii £32
LVL Lashes £50

It is salon policy to skin test all clients having LVL Lashes, eyelash
or eyebrow tint 48 hours prior to their appointment, unless we
have previously carried out this service within the last year.



NAIL TREATMENTS

File & polish £20
Manicure £27
Gel manicure £32
French manicure £32
French gel manicure £37
Spa manicure £40
including exfoliation, mask and hand massage
Spa manicure with gel £45
Pedicure £32
Gel pedicure £37
Spa pedicure £45
including exfoliation, mask and foot massage
Spa pedicure with gel £50
Gel removal (includes file and polish) £25
Gel removal (with another nail service) £8
Builder gel £5
Chrome finish £10
Soft hands £30
exfoliation, moisturise massage and paraffin wax
Soft feet £30
exfoliation, moisturise, massage and paraffin wax

PACKAGES
SAKS BOOST £65
Back massage and taster facial
SAKS SENSORY HEAVEN £95
Full body massage & taster facial
SAKS HEALING TOUCH £120
Full body massage & essentials facial



Monday CLOSED;  Tuesday 9.30am-5.00pm;
Wednesday 9.30am-5.00pm;  Thursday 9.30am-8.00pm;

Friday 10.15am-6.00pm;  Saturday 9.00am-3.00pm

50% deposit required on all services. Non-refundable if less than
48 hours notice of cancellation is given.

CHOOSE GIFT VOUCHERS
For you or a special-someone; valid in this salon only.

Visit saks.co.uk for vouchers valid in Saks salons nationwide.

Saks Hair & Beauty, The Stables, Sedbury Hall,
Scotch Corner DL10 5LQ

T. 01748 850 101
E. Sedburyhall@saks-salons.co.uk

@Saks Scotch Corner at the Stables

®


